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Abstract
The implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive requires supporting tools for the
integrated water resources management. Computer models are powerful tools to forecast the
consequences of all impacts on the ecological system. For the River Spree’s catchment area
a steady state water quality model has been developed. Combined with an unsteady water
quality model it allows the treatment of problems on different time scales. The paper focuses
on the verification of the unsteady water quality module. After introducing the mathematical
basics, some ideas for verification are shown on the example of the unsteady conservative
solute transport. The test cases allow some conclusions concerning the choice on time and
space step size. The authors suggest preliminary tests to identify opportune ranges for the
numerical parameters.
1 Introduction
Concerning the implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive (EU-WFD, 2000) in
applicable law there is a need for Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM). Support-
ing tools for the IWRM in a catchment area are computer models which are able to simulate
all regional sources of water and to forecast the consequences of all impacts for the next years.
In a project dealing with the River Spree in Germany we have to forecast the water quality
in 200 km river length for the next three decades. For this task a steady state water quality
model has been developed which is calculating the water quality deterministically. Long time
steps of one month can be chosen (SCHLAEGER et al., 2003).
Long time steps induce scaling effects, which are a general problem whenever large scale
in space and time are used. In this example floods or unsteady impact loads might have
consequences for the management strategy, so they are also interesting for the larger time
scale.
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One way to reduce scaling errors is to combine different scales when necessary. This prin-
ciple is called nested models and can be used for space and time. In this context the paper
focuses on the development of an unsteady water quality module, which is used in periods of
highly unsteady boundary conditions and which is aligned to the steady state model.
With respect to model verification CHAPRA (1997) advises to act deliberately: “One of the
most common mistakes made by novice programmers is to assume that if the model yields
‘reasonable’ results, it is adequately tested. Thus if results are positive (for variables such as
concentration, which shouldn’t go negative), relatively smooth, and have the expected magni-
tudes, the computation is deemed successful.” Therefore the main attitude of this paper is the
description of some ideas of verification. These are shown by the example of the conservative
mass transport in a one dimensional stream after the model’s basics were introduced. The
section also contains some work on time and space steps which can help to estimate necessary
data input or computing time for the application.
2 Environmental Background
Lignite open-cast mining results in several environmental problems, for example serious dis-
turbances of the natural water balance or heavy impacts on water quality. The River Spree,
which is located in the eastern part of Germany, has been affected by these disturbances for
decades.
As a result of the one-sided energy politics of the former GDR the lignite deposits in the
Lusatian lignite mining district were exploited without any consideration of ecological aspects.
The artificial groundwater lowering, which was necessary to enable the lignite quarrying, ef-
fected an area of almost 2100 km2. The drainage water was pumped into rivers, in particular
the River Spree. The discharge in the receiving streams was strongly increased. As a con-
sequence the drainage water diluted municipal and industrial wastewater which, therefore,
had only a small influence on water quality. However, the influence of the mining induced
parameters sulfate and iron was heavily increased.
After the German reunion the exploitation of most of the open-cast mining was stopped
because of economical aspects. Due to this the river flow decreased to its original natural level
or even below that level. Moreover, water taken from the River Spree and its tributaries is now
used to flood the worked-out open cuts as well as to refill the draw-down cones. Since the water
demands for local industry and domestic water supply have led to water needs beyond the
natural supply, serious water quantity problems have arisen. As a result of the occurring water
shortage the lack of dilution influences water quality considerably high, so that nowadays the
impact of industrial and domestic recharges is strengthened. In addition, the mining induced
parameters continue to have an impact on water quality caused by the arising groundwater
level and recharge from water of the flooded open cuts, which are used for low water regulation
in the River Spree. Low flow velocities, caused by decreased discharge, result in increased
sedimentation and lower atmospheric reaeration, which will lead to a serious alteration of the
biocenesis.
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To preserve the unique and sensitive biosphere reservation of the Spree-forest a minimal
flow of the River Spree is necessary. Further on the River Spree supplies the capital Berlin
with drinking water. That is why a good water quality, especially low sulfate concentrations,
are indispensable. To handle the complex problem of water resources management in this
area, the decision to develop a numerical water quality model was made.
3 Basic equations
3.1 Introduction
For unsteady water quality modelling partial differential equations are to be solved. This
section shows the equation to describe the transport process in rivers mathematically and its
discretisation.
3.2 Transport
One-dimensional solute transport can be described by the advection-dispersion-equation (ADE)
(BROWN & BARNWELL, 1987; WITTENBERG, 1992; MÜLLER, 2001)
∂m
∂t
=
∂
(
ADL
∂C
∂x
)
∂x
dx− ∂ (vAC)
∂x
dx+ A (P + rC) dx+QinCin −QoutC (1)
with
m = mass
t = time
A = stream’s cross-sectional area
DL = longitudinal dispersion coefficient
C = concentration
x = 1D-space in flow direction
v = flow velocity averaged by cross-sectional area
P = 0th order reaction rate
r = 1st order reaction rate
Q = flow
in = index for inflow
out = index for withdrawal.
With Q = vA, ∂m = ∂(AC)dx, and division by dx the following equation can be obtained:
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. (2)
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After application of the product rule one get
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Inserting the continuity equation
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(4)
in Equation 3 leads to the transport equation
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After division by the cross-sectional area A the advection-dispersion-equation which is used
in the model results in
∂C
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)
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+ P + rC +
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. (6)
The storage term describes the local change of a solute concentration, which is influenced
by transport and transformation processes. Advection is the solute transport with the basic
stream in longitudinal direction, the dispersion term contains turbulent and molecular diffusion
as well as transport caused by local variation of velocity (dispersion). Sources and sinks
contain physical, biological and chemical transformation and inflow and withdrawal (BROWN
& BARNWELL, 1987; SCHLAEGER, 2003).
3.3 Numerical solution of the ADE
For the ADE’s solution an implicite finite difference scheme is used which leads to a linear
set of equations for every time step. The set of equations is solved by the GAUSSian elim-
ination method, when initial conditions and boundary conditions are given. At the top edge
of the modelling area, an absolute concentration value is given (DIRICHLET boundary condi-
tion), while at the bottom edge the concentration gradient is set to zero (NEUMANN boundary
condition).
4 Verification of the water quality model
4.1 Introduction
After discretizing the partial differential equation to a set of algebraic terms and the source
code development, it must be proved that all processes are implemented correctly. This verifi-
cation process contains different test simulations and is the topic of this section.
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The next step in the modelling process is the calibration. Model input parameters are ad-
justed in a specified range so, that the best fit to the in situ case is achieved. The step of
calibration usually requires measured values. In the step of validation the calibration results
are proved with an independent set of measured values.
4.2 Verification procedure
Verification of a programm code needs a set of different tests, e. g.
- plausibilty check
- mass balances
- comparison with analytical solutions for test cases
- comparison of results with different models.
Every simulation result is first to be checked visually. For example concentrations are ex-
pected to be positive, a change in flow may not cause any change in concentration if there are
no sources and sinks and so on. Test cases can be constructed for these examples. There are
sophisticated visualization tools to simplify the analysis.
The next focus in the verification process is the conservation of mass. If there is no mass
accumulated in the system, mass input and output should be equal for the regarded period.
For some cases an analytical solution exists. The modelled results of such a test case com-
pared with the analytical solution are an indicator for the correct source code development.
Finally, the new model can be compared with other models which already are verified. The
setup of test cases depends on the available models and their limitations.
The following sections focus on test cases for pure advection processes.
4.3 Dynamic test case in stationary flow
The stationary dynamic test case contains hydraulic steady state in a 35 km section of the
River Spree, which is discretized by 166 cross-sectional profiles. The initial concentration
is identical for the whole channel. At the river section’s top edge a dynamic, time-variation
concentration curve is set as boundary condition.
Figure 1 shows this dynamic DIRICHLET boundary condition and the simulation results
for two more points of the modelling area. The concentration curve is passed to the bottom
edge of the river section during simulation time. The higher the distance to the river section’s
top edges, the higher is the difference of the curve’s characteristic to the top edge boundary
condition. This numerical dispersion effect is caused by the discretization error.
This stationary dynamic test case is simulated with different time steps. In Figure 2, the
impact of time step variation on computation time, the mass balance, and the numerical dis-
persion are displayed. The mass balance deviation is the difference between incoming and out-
going mass, the numerical dispersion is estimated by comparison of the concentration maxima
between top edge (DIRICHLET boundary condition) and bottom edge.
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Figure 1: Concentration over time at three points of the modelling area
Figure 2: Impact of time step variation on computation time, mass balance and numerical dispersion
For the mass balance, the diagram returns an optimum time step value around 10 seconds.
Decreasing the time step value under 10 seconds, incoming and outgoing mass is not better
balanced anymore. By decreasing the time steps, more accuracy is expected. However, with
small time steps, a huge number of calculations is performed, the accumulated approximation
errors superposes the increase of accuracy. The limit of reducing numerical dispersion by
decreasing the time step value seems to have been reached at a value of 60 seconds.
Considering the computational time, this survey allows to find a practical time step value
for this test case which lies in a range between 10 and 600 seconds.
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4.4 Dynamic test case in transient flow
For the dynamic test case in transient flow, a rectangular channel without weirs and geometry
change is discretized. The channel has a length of 6.2 km, constant slope and roughness. The
intention for this transient dynamic test case is to prove, that a flow changes alone has no
influence on the concentration and the mass balance. In this test case the solute transport is
analyzed under a stepwise flow increasing.
Figure 3: Top boundary condition and results for the bottom edge of the modelling area achieved from
simulations using different time step values
The top boundary condition is equal to the test case in stationary flow (Section 4.3) and
shown in Figure 3. The diagram also shows concentration curves for the channel’s bottom
edge for two time step values. The effect of numerical dispersion can be seen clearly. Anyhow,
because the spatial discretization is finer and the channel for this test case is shorter, the effect
is smaller. Refining the spatial mesh increases accuracy and computational time. Figure 4
gives an overview.
4.5 Comparison with an analytical solution of the PDE
The COCKBURN test case deals with combined advection and dispersion solute transport. Half
a period of the sinus function is transported through the modelling area, a regular open channel
streamed by steady flow.
The analytical solution of the COCKBURN solute transport problem is
C(t, x) =
1
A
e−DLt sin(x− vt). (7)
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Figure 4: Ratio of concentration maxima in different cross sections and calculation time in dependency
of three steps of spatial discretisation
As initial condition for a channel length of 2pi can be written
C(0, x) = − 1
A
sin(x). (8)
Equation 7 leads to the boundary condition at the channel’s top edge for half a sinus period
such as
C(t, 0) =
1
A
e−DLt sin(−vt), 0 ≤ t ≤ pi
v
. (9)
Figure 5 displays a comparison between the model’s simulation results and the analytical
solution (the curves are translated and stretched).
Correlation between analytical and numerical solution are considered satisfactory. The
model overestimates longitudinal dispersion because of numerical approximation errors.
5 Conclusions and Outlook
Some ideas to verify code, in this case for the advective dispersive solute transport process,
were described. The results prove a correct implementation of the PDE’s discretization. The
analysis shows, that numerical dispersion can be influenced by adjusting space and time step
size, however it can not be reduced totally for the analyzed cases. Preliminary studies oriented
on the project objectives are suggestive to identify opportune step ranges for time and space
for further work. The balance between accuracy and computational time has to be considered.
Also the verification survey allows to identify limitations for the developed model.
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Figure 5: Comparison of simulation results with an analytical solution (COCKBURN test case)
After verification of the transformation processes for the modelled non conservative water
quality constituents, the next step is the model’s calibration to identify the governing system
variables, e. g. longitudinal dispersion coefficients, reaction rates etc. Calibration results are
to be validated with independent data.
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